At Volunteers of America, our mission is to change lives. We are one of our region's largest, most diverse not-for-profit behavioral health organizations. We reach people through more than 40 programs across four states like Kentucky, Tennessee, West Virginia and Clark and Floyd Counties in Indiana.

**Health** VOA Health is two programs, Determined Health and Outreach and Prevention. Determined Health connects residents with high-quality health care, monitors health outcomes and addresses health inequities in West Louisville neighborhoods. It supports Community Health Workers who provide grassroots outreach and connect area residents with resources. The Outreach & Prevention program provides free, confidential HIV testing and sexual health education. This program also offers housing support for individuals who have HIV.

**Addiction Recovery** VOA Recovery’s Freedom House is recognized for groundbreaking treatment of substance use disorder among pregnant and parenting women. We also provide residential and intensive outpatient substance use disorder services to men exiting incarceration.

**Housing** VOA HOME is one of the region’s leading providers of emergency shelter, eviction prevention, affordable housing and in home Case Management. Unity House is one of very few programs that allows families facing homelessness to stay together as we return them to stable housing. We also provide affordable housing for seniors and housing resources for people living with HIV or AIDS.

**Restorative Justice** VOA’s comprehensive alternative to the traditional criminal justice system for youth and young adults brings together the victim, offender and community to make amends and repair harm.

**Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities** VOA Community provides safe and welcoming housing and around-the-clock support for individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities. Our Supported Employment program places individuals in rewarding jobs.

**Veterans** VOA Honor is a leader in serving veterans who have served us. We focus on housing stability for veterans as part of comprehensive programs that assist with job placement, education resources and health care.